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No. 2004-224

AN ACT

HB 250

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“An act concerningtownshipsof the secondclass; and amending,
revising,consolidatingand changingthe law relating thereto,” furtherproviding
for townshipandspecialtax levies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3205 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),
known as The Second Class Township Code, reenactedand amended
November 9, 1995 (P.L.350, No.60) and amendedDecember 18, 1996
(P.L.1154,No.175),is amendedto read:

Section 3205. Township and SpecialTax Levies.—(a) The boardof
supervisorsmay by resOlutionlevy taxesupon all real propertywithin the
township madetaxable for townshippurposes,as ascertainedby the last
adjustedvaluation for county purposes,for the purposesand at the rates
specifiedin this section.All taxesshallbe collectedin cash.

(1) An annual tax not exceedingfourteenmills for generaltownship
purposes.If theboardof supervisorspetitionsthecourt of commonpleasfor
the right to levy additionalmillage, the court may order a greaterrate than
fourteenmills, butnotexceedingfive additionalmills, to belevied.

(2) An annualtax not exceedingfive mills to light the highways,roads
andotherpublic placesin the township.

(3) An annualtax notexceedingfifty percentof therateof assessmentfor
the generaltownshiptax to procure landanderectpublic buildings thereon
andfor thepaymentof indebtednessincurredinconnectiontherewith~

(4) An annualtax not exceedingthreemills to purchaseandmaintainfire
apparatusanda suitableplaceto housefire apparatus,to make-appropriations
to fire companieslocated inside and outside the township, to make
appropriationsfor thetrainingof fire companypersonnelandfor fire training
schoolsor centersand to contract with adjacentmunicipal corporationsor
volunteerfire companiesthereinfor fire protection.

(i) The township mayappropriateup to one-half,but not to exceedone
mill, of the revenuegeneratedfrom a tax under this clausefor thepurpose
of paying salaries, benefits or other compensationof fire suppression
employesofthetownshipor afire companyservingthetownship.

(ii) If an annualtax is proposedto be setat a level higherthanthreemills,
thequestionshallbe submittedto the votersof thetownship.

(5) A tax not exceedingtwo mills to establishandmaintainfire hydrants
andfire hydrantwaterservice.

(6) A tax to acquire,maintainandoperateparks,playgrounds,playfields,
gymnasiums,swimmingpoolsandrecreationcenters.
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(7) An annual tax sufficient to pay interest and principal on any
indebtednessincurred under[the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,No.185),
known as the “Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act.”] 53 Pa.C.S.Pt. VII
Subpt.B (relatingto indebtednessandborrowing).

(8) An annualtax not exceedingone-halfmill to supportambulance[and
rescuesquads~rescueandotheremergencyservicesservingthe township.

(i) The township may appropriate up to one-half of the revenue
generatedfrom a tax under this clausefor thepurposeofpayingsalaries,
benefits or other compensationof employesof the ambulance, rescueor
otheremergencyservice.

(ii) If an annualtax is proposedto be set higher than one-halfmill, the
questionshallbesubmittedto thevotersof thetownship.

(9) An annualtax not exceedingfive mills to createand maintain a
revolvingfund to be usedin makingpermanentstreet,sidewalk,watersupply
or sewerimprovementsbeforethe collectionof all or part of the cost from
the propertyowners.A revolving fund may also be usedfor the depositof
funds raisedthroughthe issuanceof generalobligationbondsof thetownship
for the making of permanentstreet, sidewalk, water supply or sewer
improvements.When all or part of the cost of the constructionof any
permanentstreet,sidewalk,watersupplyor sewerimprovementis paidfrom
the revolving fund andis later assessedandcollectedfrom the ownersof the
propertyadjoiningor abuttinguponthe improvement,the collectionsshallbe
appliedto the credit of the revolving fund to the extent of the withdrawal
therefromfor thatpurpose.

(10) An annual special tax not exceeding two mills to createand
accumulatemoneysin a road equipmentfund to be usedexclusively for
purchasingroadequipment.

(b) When it is shownto the court that the debtsdue by any township
exceedtheamountwhich the boardof supervisorsmay collectin anyyearby
taxation, the court, after ascertainingthe amount of indebtednessof the
township,may in an actionof mandamusdirectthe boardof supervisors,by
special taxation, to collect an amount sufficient to pay the debts. If the
amountof indebtednessis so largeas to render it inadvisableto collect the
entireamount in anyone year, the court may direct the specialtaxesto be
levied andcollectedduring successiveyearsas may berequiredfor payment
of thedebt.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROvED—The1stdayof December,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


